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THE LOWEST SUCH A NEW, CLE4N STOCK Of ALL UP-TO-D-
ATE GOODS WAS tvER SOLD fOR

1
9

i

TiSre Entire Stock will be moved, and put on sale in a few
itoys, at Great Slaughter Prices, in our Stores; Gorner Trade
and Gollege Streets. P P P P P P

n the mean time we are cleaning up some Good Lots of Goods
at special prices, making room for the stock. Wait and watch our Ads.
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THE BE E DEPARTME NT ST OR E
COR. TRADE AND COLLEGE STS.HIVs

. IMS DAY IS HISIOBY
r

114 IMaud clared Quetn of Kng- -

land In national aynod.
., ItM 8wpnlon of armi . between

X,, Napoleon and the Archduke
' ' Charle.

IMS. Ueut. Z. M. Pike ordered by
'f' , the Oovernor of Loullana to

proceed te Minnesota and expel
V BritJah trader from that ter

ritory.
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Hew Discovery.
tCBre,rer CTRRM. tHEOsUTnn, J

IIOiaEtTIOII. NERV0U9HE8S, KIONCT, UVER
AM0 BL000 OltEASES. t.OO

DHYNE'S ?

Best let tD AOHKS sad rtAiNttMoteJ
PAYlEY stEOICHTEB SOAftOft.

DRUGGISTS.

FOB SALE BY ?

W. L. HAND & CO. 1

GET THE BEST
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25,000 'New Words
Nerw Omstter of ihm World
with mere than 18,000 title, based on the
latest census return. .
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NowIUocrttphlcal Dietloaarr
eontalnlnr tb name of over 10,000 notedpersona, date of birth, death, to.
JMWed by W. T.HABRUWTb.D ILD,pitdUteaOomnillonerof Xdaoatioa,

2380 Qtxso 'Pag i,i
ttwTkm; .nsniiamiisa ;. aua awho
Needed In EveryHome

Also Webster CoUeglete Uetleaanr '' unite, HWKlin sa, ,
RagttlarXditleaialtatH'acat, !,Da Lux Sditioa r,KdHi; k. MBMBMoi
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I, SS9The flmt omnibus uiied as a
public conveyance In New York

fif bean lt trip through the city.
18&4. All KnallMh and French ve- -

, aela ordered out of the port of
, Odeaaa.
- 1854. A terrible Are at Hnlnnlca,

w-- '. Greece, destroyed more lhan 600
buildings, with iprlou loaa of
life.

tliS The Adriatic. the lartteat
ateamahlp afloat, uptennfulJy

f.- launched at New York.
ltd. All Intercourse betwern Fort

flumter and Charleston stopped
- by orjer of (Jen. Beauregard.

1M1A The steamer Atlantic, sailed
, from New York with troopa and

' wpnllea.

VOICES OF GBEAT SINGERS

STAYING QUALITIES IP TRAINED

Pattl'a Projected Nxt lI

Tour" A Hundred-Year-Ol- d Voice
Teacner Who Expect to Teach for
Ycara More) Rcnitnlsoeiirrs of
Jenny Und, Urtat and Mallbran.

Corrawpondamce of Tha Observer.
Boston. April l-S- o they say

that Madame Adellna Pattl la think-
ing of making atill another farewell
tour of the United States and that at
thla age her voice is aa young and clear
as when she waa thirty, or even twen-
ty. Marveloua woman! Wonderful
press agents! Above all a remarkably
well trained voice, to have endured In
Its purity down to thla year of our
Ivord, for Pattl waa born In Madrid In
1843

Hera exemplifies what the leaders of
musical education in all lands are
coming more and mora to realise the
Staying quality of a voice trained, or
"placed, as the technical expression la.
by the old Italian method. Fads coma
and go among society women who sing
for their health or for the enjoyment

sometimes feigned of their friend.
Fledgling teacher run off on tangents
of "lone production." New ways of
reaching "high C" are devised. But
alwaya tha devotee of the latest fan-
cies before making good In their art
get back at last to where they started
from to methods which Porpora de-

vised in It lay Just 200 years ago and
under which practically all the world s
great singer have been educated
George W. Chad wick, the eminent
American compoaer and director of
the New England Conservatory of
Music, who la spending a year abroad
In study of tha European conservato-
ries, has hitely restated his conviction
that the old Italian sLyle of teaching
singing Is not only In a class by It-

self but has no competitors for guncral
favor

What thfl hundred of teachers In
this country who are engaged In the
work of tone production In accord
ance with the method by which Mali-bra- n

and (Irisl and Nordlca were
trained have to say In Its favor is
that It la the method of improving on
nature by natural mean. The master
of Italian singing select the things
that It Is easy and natural for the
voice to do. and then ttttalns almost
Impossible excellence In doing them
And that's very different, it ia said,
from some of the modern practice.
Wagner, for example, who with all
hla marvelous abilities ns a composer
never appreciated nature' limita-
tion upon the vooul organs, used tha
voice just like any Instrument In the
orchestra, treating It a he treated so
much brass and catgut. It had to
rise with the music to a shriek and
sink to a sigh without Intermediate
gradation. Nothing waa too hard for
the Wagnerian singer to undertake,
though hi voice broke In the effort.

In marked contrast I the Italian
way. Go into a conservatory class to-
day where singing la being taught.
The simple, comparatively eaay thing
ar being done over and over again
with the aame ihoroughnas that char-arterli- ed

Porpora Instruction of his
pupit Caff artel lo, who waa required to
vocallM tha atna two page of exer-
cise every day for tx year. "Insist
on tha vowels," the Instructor keep
aaytng with patient reita ration. "Head
up, Hhoulder back. Ah-a-- a. Now
try ona of tha dark vowel. Oh-o-- o,

fling In tli throat, not from It."
Thlg worts it not purely intallactu

aL .U.Ia phyaiotoglcaL That Ig why
tha recently devised achem of. teach,
fng alngera tvtfb the aid of tha thom
graph, a that: tha p"ttl May hear tb

Charter Applied Btor.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Statesvtlle, April 6. Application has
been made for a charter for the Frix
Music Co., with an authorised capital
of $150,000 and a paid-i- n capital of
825,500. The incorporators are: Vames
E. Tharpe, J. B. Green. J. H. Bush
and b. B. Prix. This concern will buy.
sell and manufacture pianoa and or-
gans and will alo deal In real estate

In the treasure room of the White
House ia an old trunk that belonged to
Dolly Madison; according to tile Hem--
Shis Commercial. This trunk, has been

from the attac to th basement
until Mrs. Roosevelt dlscoverey itsrhtEt-orl-c

worth. She had the relic .renovat-
ed, and now It Is one of the rlceptaclea

the 'House sliver.o,t White old
trunk held the wardrobe of th beautiful
Virginia girl, and on on side It bears
the words: ''Miss Dorothy Madison care
of James Madison, Esq." Just how

it is may be gleaned from-th- e

fact that it is not covered with a smooth
leather, but with reddlah eewakin, with
the fuxsyhalr showing. The trunk is in
remarkably fine condition, considering
the hard knocks it has undergone. It
was in the Whit House at the Or, and
bears signs of scorching in several
places.

It Is a pity that the Democratic .party
has to go dodging presidential candidate
this early in the game. ,

nd rne 13. 0 fend t wfll ship you.

EL MAIZE

CORN WHISKEY

miMMIEfTrUII

This is the tHeeoct
ef tb awnatala tUD
of Worth CareHaa, and
I rfch la ejosUtjr aa '

flavor, made smooth

Ivtivn v J od ib!1cw by a.
iiv riv f Atof sea tattss k, it ,

yaa'i sat mWlr lt-- 'WW CH tkstk'ttae kM cats
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Sink si BkhaHmi, aa
tetto MaimrtNMaaul Bmi el this cits M t
mt rvtUbilltr. Writ fc kt keoaiM sItIr
tiaaM laferSBXlea ea tas vitosejr awdios.

PHIL.CS. KELLY, RjCd3ID,1V

.We want your businessin
Wt in oner you xne

v SW. TIW battle of Hhlloh renewed.
Oen. Buell arrived during; the

" mictit with reinforcements. The
, Jj f battle lasted throughout the day.

with varied success, but thej, k
Confederates were finally defeated.'J , and driven to their forttncatlona
at Corinth The Federal loss

, was 1,14 killed. 7,721 wounted
issv ' and S.5 nilwlng. ('onfetlefAte

General Johnwin was klljed..
ISM. Attack on Charleston. yThe

Federal fleet was compoara' of
J ' nine Iron-cla- d vessels, under the

, command of Commodore Dupont.
1 The flht at Charleston beican

(

In the afternoon and lasted
I about two hours. The Keokuk
; was so hadly dumngeri that she

aunk In a few hours. Hveral
- other vessels were temporarily

disabled. Tim fleet was then with-- ?

Vl drawn.

the request of the Csar of Russia,
aying that he would rather lose a

monarch's favor than run any risk
of injuring hla voice. Trained by
Manuel Garcia many year ago was
Jenny Llnd, whose 'popularity in
America under the management of
the late P. T. Barnum was enormous.
There la a long list of American sing-
ers educated in the old Italian way,
amongst them Clara Louise Kellogg.
Minnie Hauk, Annie Louise Cary and
Emma Abbott. Prominent among
those still on the stage is Lillian Nor-dlc- a,

a star pupil of the New England
Conservatory of Music some nine
years ago and later trained by Signor
Banglovahnl In Milan.

Adellna Pattl herself, of course,
counts as one of the foremost expon-
ents of the method, and Sir Morell
Mackenxte, a great throat specialist,
said not long ago that hers was the
only throat he had ever examined in
which tha vocal cord were left In ab-

solutely perfect condition after many
year of strenuous use.

Because there exists so long a list
of the successes of the old Italian
style of singing teaching It gains
greater and greater ascendency in
every country of the world where
singing Is taught. Among the1 music
schools of this country It Is now prac-
tically supreme. The period of ex-
perimenting seems to have passed
here. "In so representative an Institu-
tion as the New England Conserva-
tory of Music, with Its two thousand
and more of students, all the teach-
ing of singing Is after the Italian
manner.

The same thing Is true to an extent
of the mulc schools In Germany,
France and England. Only in Italy,
where the method waa originally de-
vised, has It in any way lost its
vogue. Theoretically the Italian
masters all teach the old Italian
method, but It Is said that compara-
tively few of them stick to the spirit
of the traditions of the eighteenth
entruyi

Durham Wife-Slay- er to be Tried Next
Month.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, April 6. The board of

county commissioners has adjourned
after being In session since Monday.
Before adjourning the commissioners
drew a Jury for the May term of
court, at which time J. H. Hodges,
who killed his wife, will be tried for
his life. The commissioners also made
an . appropriation to the fire depart-
ment, the amount given being equal
to the poll tax of each man. For
several years the county commis-
sioners have allowed the firemen a suf-
ficient amount to pay the poll tax of
each fireman.

Governor to Speak at Durham on
Prohibition.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, April 6. Early next

month the antl-ealo- force of Dur.
ham will have a rally, at which time
Governor Glenn will be the principal
speaker. The exact date has not been
elected aa yet. a thla depend In a

great measure on when the Governor
can come here. He will speak on the
general subject of whiskey, . showing
tha evils of the curse and also showing
the-evi- ls of the bar-roo- m aystent.
Tha i anti-salo- people or tha town
are keeping tha organisation In good
ahapa o to be ready tor any fight
mat may be startco, it ia on this ac-

count that the4 organisation made ar
rangemsnt ' to . get the Governor td
come. - '.ttt t, -

Certain- - men make a epeelalty tit msnu-- 4

accepted aa a valuable one by the
teacher of song in the leading Amer-
ican musical conaervatory. The

isn't o much to hear the
aound of one'a own voice a to have
the vocal organ so well developed
that the right sounds will come forth
without effort. Carried on year in
and year out, the old Italian teaching
doe more than Impart knowledge to
the pupil. It above all develop mus-
cles of the palate and larynx which,
especially among those whose ordi-
nary speech Is harsh and run to
consonants, would otherwise be under-alxe- d

from disuse. Tho person who ia
going to sing needs not only to know
how to sing but how to have the requi-
site muscles for singing. Hence tha
truth of the old saying. "Chi canta
Itallamente canta tutto 11 tempo dells,
aua vita." ("Whoever sings In tha
Italian way sings all .the rest of hie
life.")

That accounts for Pattl. whose
voice was trained many years ago by
Signor Rotoli, who from 1885 to tha
time of hla death in 1904 was a vocal
Instructor at the conservatory in
Boston. That is what Jean de Rcske
menat when he said: "I find the sing-
er's art become narrower and nar-
rower all the time, until I can surely
aay that tha great question of sing-
ing becomes a question of nose" a
curlou sentiment, by the way, if one
doe not understand that people "sing
through the nose," a it Is termed,
only when tho nasal passages are in
reality stopped up, and that when
these are wide open there Is no trace
of nasal Round.

Tha old Italian method of teaching
singing, so Ita advocates say, produc-
ed Uabiielll, that most wonderful
singer of the eighteenth century, with
a voire of two and one-ha- lf octave,
perfectly smooth And equable in all
Its range; the clear note of the beau-
tiful, witty and dissipated Sophia Ar- -
onuld, at whose salon and recital Beit- -
jamln Franklin wa a frequent ; In- -i

terested attendant: Mr. Ellxabeth
Itilllngton, the flnst singer of Kngllsh
birth, regarding whom Haydn made
hi celebrated epigram In the prosence
of Sir Joshua Reynold, the painter:
"You have made a mistake. You
have represented Mrs. Bllllngton lis-
tening to the angels. You should
have made tha angels listening to
her,"

Reared In the same school of rigor- -

ous Insistence upon simple thing was
Henrietta Bon tag, of whom It was
said: "Hh appeared to sing with tha
volubility of a bird and to experience
all the pleasure she imparted,". Tho
tradition of the school have been
carried on In Kngtand down to this
day by Profeaaor Manuel Garcia, son
of the celebrated Bpanlsh tenor for
whom Rossini specially composed tha
part of Alma viva In "The Barber of
.Seville." At the advanced age of 101

for he was born on March 17, lDOfi
Benor Garcia still, according to a re-

cent report, preserve tha purity of
hi voice and vitality of hla constitu-
tion. He evidently expects to teach
Italian singing for a long time yet,
for he not long ago told a young lady
who applied to him for lessons to
come again in three years, aa her
voice waa at present too Immature
for aertous work. He has actually
been teaching for eighty years. Of
the same remarkable-- , family and
trained with flror kind nee y her
father was Manuel Oarcla's .sister,
Madame Mall brant the foremost so-
prano of her day, who met with an
untimely end a a result of a fall from
o.taorstv'., i t v v.t f('i --

- Then hare wa Oriatl London's te.

who missed only; on yer ofappearance fit that metropolis from.
iu --to mi, and ftor husband- - Mario

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mr. J. B. Mclntyre, of Greensboro.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro, April 5. Mrs. J. B. M-
clntyre died this morning at 9:30
o'clock at the residence of her mother,
Mrs. James 8. Pierce, 840 Bellevue
street. The burial will take place to-

morrow afternoon at Lowe's chapel,
near Reldsville.

Rev. L. H. Triplett, of Davidson.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Statesvilfe, April 6 Rev. Latta
Hedrick Triplett, aged 39, died Wed-
nesday night at the home of his sla-
ter, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, near Davidcon,
from tuberculosis. Interment was
made at Mooresvllle to-da- y. Deceas-
ed was a son of the late Rev. Thomas
Ia Triplett and was an active mem-
ber of the- - Western North Carolina
Methodist Conference until his health
failed. He Is survived by his mother,
tw6 sister and one brother. '''

J. M. Carter, of Statesvllle.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Statesvllle, April 6. Joseph M.
Carter died at hie home here Wed-
nesday aged 65. The funeral was held
from the lat residence yesterday af-
ternoon and Interment waa made In
Oakwood Cemetery. Deceased enter-
ed the Confederate army in 1861 as a
member of Ross' Brigade and served
three years; participating In some of
the fiercest battles of the war. In
I860 he married Mies Mary E. Chap-
man, of Luray, Vs., a sister of Cot.
W. H. Chapman. His wife and three
children survive. A eon of Mr.
Carter, who residues In the State of
Washington, was absent at the time
of his father's death.

Llgon-Snrrat- t.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, April . On

Wednesday evening, April 18 at 8:80
o'clock at the home of the bride's
grandmother, Mr. A. G. Carpenter,
Miss Myrtle Surratt and Charles P.
Llgon will be married," Only a few
of the most Intimate friends of the
young people will he present at the
ceremony. The bride-to-- be is on of
the leading members of Gaffney so-

ciety and the groom la a, promising
and popular insurance man engaged
In business in this City. The couple
will spend several week In the North
and, upon their return-- , will make
their home In Spartanburg. . '

un. V

Aahevffle Horse Show April 84 .Mi;
Correspondence of The Observer. 'i

A she villa, April A number of ad-
ditional parking spaces for the Ashe-vll- le

Hore Show, April ?4-2- 5, were
reserved to-da- y. All ot the apace on
the west side of the: course have been
taken, while practically all of those
In front of the grand stand ar gont,
and many on the east side. It Is
probable that every apace will be re-
served before .

' night En
tries for the show-- . continue t . be
made. The event promise rare en-

tertainment for lover of horse , flesh.

Baptist Young People Convention
s , iojmniv ,

Correspondence .of The Observer.
Spartanburg, B.-C- .. "April -- Tre final
session of the annual meeting of the
Baptist Young People" Union of th
State was held lat night Th fol-
lowing committee waa appointed toy

President Hyd to arrange the detail
for the next conventlon.whlcb I to
be held ?n Columbia; Rev. L, M. Ro-
per, of Spartanburg; &, ;W. Ude, of
Darlington: J. W, Willi, of Rock HM:
J. O. ' Chapman, (r Anderson; ',, J,. V,

If0.V Henry H. Foote. Confederate
k , , Senator, arrived in New Y''

'J,. from Europe, travellnR steeraKe
'ia'i- - to avoid detection, but was ar- -

rete4.
' 1$74. den. Concha, the Hpanlshcap

'
. tafn-nener- sl. Issued u proclama

- tion to the people of Cuba, for-
bidding the existence of polltl- -

" eal parties.
" v8T Martial law declared In the

mlninar region of Pennsylvania
t bacause of rlota by striking

i . workmen.
' , M All business houses In Mexi

co Cloaed because the merchanta

85v Ptafia between France and' 4 China Announced at Paris.
IBMThe- - Central Building league,

Z'.trot Chicago, voted to lock nuty ' 7i,0ft of Its employes to "end"
, , tha Interference of walking dele- -

' gata. "
' IStS Benator John M. Palmer, of
, HHnola, protested against tha
- action of tha Democratic nuter j, ceatrat commit tea In calling a

- i, monetary convention for free
iBw eaploiutlon.

.? .vW
Wra. Naanla Howling Crane, tha

daugbtar f a former head of tha Chey.
enanaa, macitiy aold her "party robe" la
aotna eurlo collector for ttoga. The
r'.wit ii laid and moth-eate- n. ' but Ha

consisted lit Its decorations, 72S
e teelh. Aa yeara go by the number of
t'K 4tb i becoming amaller. Almosteoy genuine tooth will sU for II while

cnouje vartettea aeil far aa high as
i each. Tte top prloa fa usually paid
r v ooth' that la turning green ' withv Aa lk of tha mala aecpraducea

v i W9 gooo tee-n- , ro, jjj prpt. thajra- -

are increasing every, day Write or call on'(us ; forl'':y':' Samples." :u J ? '
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